A Resolution Authorizing Submission Of An Application By Darlington County To The Division Of Community Grant Programs Of The South Carolina Department Of Commerce

WHEREAS, the state of South Carolina is authorized to make CDBG Grants to local governments with identified community and economic development needs/priorities; and

WHEREAS, Darlington County has identified such needs and priorities and has made such information available to the citizens of the county at duly advertised public hearings; and

WHEREAS, one of these needs involves the purchase of a fire engine for Station 4-Mechanicsville; and

WHEREAS, the fire engine costs are estimated at $825,000.00.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, by the governing body of Darlington County, South Carolina, the Darlington County Council, assembled this 11th day of September 2023:

Section I. That Darlington County makes application for a Community Development Program Community Enrichment Grant in the amount of $750,000.00 to purchase a fire engine.

Section II. That Darlington County shall provide a local match of not less than 10% of the total CDBG costs plus any overages needed to complete the project.

Section III. That any cost savings occurring will be shared with Grants Administration on a pro-rata basis.

Section IV. That Administrator, Marion C. Stewart III, is authorized to execute documents in conjunction with said application and to submit any and all necessary information in accordance with normal policy.

Section V. That this Resolution shall be in full force and effect from and after its adoption.

Attest: JaNet Bishop
Clerk to Council

Bobby Hudson, Chairman
Darlington County Council